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vCambria- JTrccmaiu
SATURDAY, : : MAUCll 30, 1S72- -

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

jja mill HltUatmat aud iieaa- - Home.
Mud a foot lvt uh I lie streets
Tlie bluebird miI icbin are with us.

I'lck cjtk?" W tL.query among tL
juvenilis jusl now.

To moi row will Le Easier Sunday, llow
Co veur epfi color?;

VieiiiT (Good Fiiila.tr) was legal Lol
Did vou oOativs III

Cual funiiabrU ou short nottc at lowest
ici- h Mes'rs. A. A miner a. ou.

1 he F.cno ssvs: rvexl iioiiuay All
Fouls' Day.". . . . Ihaiiicl Comi convenes on
M"""1- -

Snrinr like ai d bland la th weather at
),ai,d. and li (tame pleasolU a Vast UiullilmJu
t,r p)e, we uuderaiaud. j

t J. ilii'a aloul sliding, a lull liue of
clioica ijrociries to his pent-li- t asaorinieiil f

otuls Suarcuid iiitUisniil tie vi.e ol hia
jt-c- l .line".

Mr Thsnias McKernan, of Cambria city,
i lTeis liiini-el- t aa a candiiUla before lh Deinu-iraii- c

county convention lcr lCeisUr and
I'.ecwrder. Good man.

The luteal uiovs on th apportionment
MH make a Congressional dibit id

in. I ol UUir, Cambii aud W ealuioieiuud vouu- -

Don't iio; any mois.
lr. Friu. k 1 Sloiui. of this place, has

;nmlea uie " 'the scene of the Mineral Point
iir.lv lur l' U- !- ol 0,'Uiiiujuvva.lt.h.8
tJui.ael in the o. M .cr

It vou cal r.ow, vou won't need to
j.eed U very hit'K. '"r ' ?"u ,t'v your order
i.t X ljaiWet & 0011 a a Lore uiej win uitve

iitliYkiB'1 'ul' rcaiuci:ce in Mioit luelie.' ...I. H I . . . . . - . la-- . I

vwtaulli riin. ou nuiaun. leaunvu
iu 01 oi iha fr(ici aula lulling wilii Lis bead

f.i.t itdr"1 "f uetr kpr Ijicli cut u

in i j.i J.1"-'- "hove one !' lna eves.
.A.H aljiui ' lire lat-- l bttturdav u'uht was

i ni ttJ hi il.r I in ii g out ol h i liiaiiif t Ht the
if.utiK f ol Jchii 0'l.olii.fctl, in Uittt ward.
'J l.e Iuiii .libra'' wan on baud, but tla services
t;f . n f (.1 v dot itiuired.

1; ion are tlu next Monday that the trout
itthi.ii; i.icely . w Iit. let 'mii bile, tor mexl

ill I."AI1 t'ools' Dnv." UtIoIIow- -

Lr li.i.-- adi.e. lirillier u l.t r ilia liout will
It-- ukru in ou 'he l.iiii' liu-iutf- a.

On ihxi Vv tdi.ti.u llr. i'aiiick Storm,
I i.iiiiici towi.vhip, will oiler ai public sale.

Jive oik. taiui pioduca, taiuiu. iu pleu.euM.
).i i.rthuld fcooo, etc Ala", bia larm ot UJ

uiiin n lib iiu; roveuieuia. Go aud buy.
id r ail mada ol OaliMun'a celebrated Eui-t--ri

ii Mar Uuur and caled wi ll o.J butter and
a rinitil dfcoition of thai oVifiou rup be
.a ji.at ieceied,li ibout im i ic a lhiu aa
ut Mm diau.ed of iu U. e phiioaopby of tooJ

giub.
A juTfiii.e troupe, compoed of jounj; a.de

i.f win town. i an exhi'iii ion. cwuaialin ot
urnuialic d luilrqtie fei'loruialiccn, aiitiu
tic, at the AcadrtUiT btiiliMnf; on btluiviay
veniin; la'l. and d'd xreetlinj;l elV coiiaid-erin- f

all things. I'o il to ua auin. boa.
K deni.u of (Jheirvliill townahiu. Indiana

riiuniT. iiauifii llrnry Doeiali. alteuipieo, b
t1 aid of a nx ahowler, t peinuadtt the nheriQ'
i f thai coii' t liol lorcll his tr-oli- nl jiio.ertT.
Hiiirxt cffoit will pt btlv be to tetnuaile.the
khvntl' thai be ouilil to 'et l.iiu Out ol

i'lul.k hulik, of Carioil townabtp, a verv
ui. tiilv vuatuiiirr, attempted to rei'oliatruct Lis
luolHtr 'ii ! by blnkiuK her over the hfui

'ni a hi. lei of wod. and alao kicked aud
l.ia wne and rhild ouiraeoualy .'or all

I whicli Uiu U 'H.;o iu recoi.alruci liiin.
I ii f 1. 1 Join. alow II 'a at Toil tnd Waa taken

' ;li) I ilia' i.rj.h a lew da! a,o Willi a nice pair
J ft in. 11 hmceieit-o- n bio wrtais. A iu.iii.i lair,
,'. hIw.iii he to I ewaie. was anxioua to
I yrv l.i ki i.iL'ie ul.oi.l a Mule iu which rhe

wan i ii f to Hae.ir b bad a very tx.euaiva
i itLd xcluiva chare.

liu.br-- a Hall, Vv'ilmore. was eulivenrd
a UavvliuK "n'liu laal Saturday liivlit

Sou.e any it was a huniHus. while oibera con
tend that it was a painting ot the aveuea con-- l

eried wild the Inle Miiieinl l'oiut tragody.
Tha f roprietor of the la thouhl lu be
labium.: under the laltt-- r oaluaiou

Krida lnal a imin named Timminn, of
w ,.iL am rucL hv tb l'afilil? K.i nraaa

1 tm ii weal, near Ierr Station, aud lluown up
I in thr air about thirty fee'. It P( ears that li

in ih act of croHaiu; the main track, and
? nil ii.it lire tha train couiitijr. w tiei. tiie liw
J ibini'iive lrllk hiui He :liel a' tio.t in'-nfl- T.

AiM tow the lo at" ol Indiana c i u y

i"!iL(..r lhalthey liave been riOet ol an
of "Court liouae Houl." A

I fta,.ie.i uy t,jutrr i iisoh auu iirtuKKiT,
! I. fen taipowerrd b the Leialatuia tn
iiir giinie tLe iat.er- - Ktcb ucvelopuicLU are
lit eil.

Snuiuel II Snyder and Jrae Uereutider.
w ho a ere nri eatad laat ta 'I tor burning ' ha hum
ft Jxcut. Stivder, in Bell lownahip, ClriarheiJ
ittuiity, ware placed upian trial at lat term.
'I he ratid jury inared tbc bill ai to Hereun-
der, but found a tiue bill against Su'1cr, who

aa placed ou trial aud fouud gu.lly. Sentence
Vat;.!!iiad.

t'lie cliateea of muriir arainKl the Moore
family are inr.a. Jn Moore waa Irteil
a d courictcd of tlia mvi 1 r . .l.r.ian Mui-noiir- g,

Mike Moore is iu jail here tor llie
Inderal his wile, and now comes tha

Hory IMatJaCk At nor , Ol vue on"ii
thaiBi-- d witlt ctuelly murderiu- - the

King's Knglir-h- .

Cart. Wm. Linton am: lauy. wnu meir
1 (iuiold noods. etc.. removed hence to &ui- -
inil this week, wrrr tney taKe poaneasion im

'he "MiDimil Houae," at that fdace. aa lalid-h.r- ii

landlady and propiie'ors. Tba Houaa
lis alwava etived an enviable reputation.

i.d. Lurie'r the new manateincbl, will lose lauue
ol it ancient renown.

Two uieu uaiued Ears and Lauth, aud
re other man, a German, alighted Iroiu a

a'.eepirif! car tor ttcakt:il at Alu-ou- labt Mull-- ;
tlay n'ori'ing The brat found lhal he had

; been robbed of a revolvtr, $ht and a aet of
)inuioud aiuda worth 'J"H : tbe pecund of a

wauh worth $315 and $10 in cti'u. aud the
third of ij'i io ca-- h. No clue to the thief.

Thursday evenine a uian imrnei
Jirown ni-- t with a fatal aacident at
btaiioD, Vt'estniorelniid countT.oii the IVunavl-tii- a

railroad. Vt hile in the act of pariMiig
ium one car to the other on the Accomodoliou

lrnin east, he fell between them to the track,
aiid waa cruahed aud badly cut bv the balance
tt tha train lasin over Li in . lJeaili uued.
1 Tu tel on the right track for a bairel or a
JMik ul ti.e very best flour that ever was made,
Vll i.n J0 J take dollars a lew and on E.

Sliila make a raid; for upon your word, yen
jmleed, the beat flour and feed, and 'sotnedina'
!; j.iu may need, can be had for the

rt cheap; ho make no delar. for vou'll find
't will pay to Luy of Mills all things he uuth
aeeo.

Plowing and sowinfr, reaping and mowing,
"ill keep all farmers goire lor the next six
Jnoiitlia or more ; so now while wild winds aie, bor it's done enowinc ia th
time to be going to Uuiat ley's niammotli cheap
"'a. wuere, ii tools you are neeum, for
piowirg or seeding, or groceries for vour faini

I - 'oumg, jOU wm nnu an you wm atiU

11? tbe breaking of a rail, the three rear
I 0,r" f the Southern ExDresa west were thrown
"out the track at Coneroaeph Furnace, a small
'iition eight miles west ol Johnatowu on Fri
"? last. ThV went mw an amhinkmant
. "eulJ eet deep, and were completely wrecked.

P'eni!eM. a Miss Hirtmau, of Chicago.
Vutr Jo"ePh,,.of Dallitnore. weie killed

1
I"0

I"'1 aoou fouriceu others were morriiijuied.
alWv nW U 8"em ,h'1 Barnum's unpar-a- ll

ii
ow ' not visit EKem-bur- after

lr"rit hr'u"WIled Phtneas will be forced to
ireouirii,ek "

. " esiaoiianireoi oy rail.
I ana aa l.i. .i f"Kh' and tve passenger cars.
'rge expenses will txceed 4.Uttll.loan. Ol.lw mill I.. I 1 1 i . .
I'M ra ar.l T i J ' wiaivaai. Xi e nas a. 1 -
a'tb and 2M I

" down on hU ,ist fur M7
inK exhihii orn,n8 l'eruoon and even- -

1

BB2Kata4k3hAga

- LKTTEll KiiOSI JOH.XOV.
Johnstown, March 2D, 1172.

Dfar Fbk man There was a meeting at
ifra Elder's otik-- ou Monday at -- o'clock p. m.
to appoint engineers for the frurvey of the
Johnstown nd Somerset railroad. 1 do not
knw the result of the deliberations.

There are now six railroads projected to
rom act the Cnne'tvill railroad wiili the
Penna. Ii. K. The first connects Briut-u- s sta-
tion with Port Par rv. about niue utiles this side
of Pittsburgh. The second commences at
Greousbure and runs southward, crossing the
Couiielaville R K. aur terminating at Chnrlea
ten, West Virginia The third Commences at
T.atrobe, runs to Ligonier. Jones' Mills Spring-fiel- d,

and down Indian creek to tbe Ceunela
ville road The fourth commences at Johns-tow- s

ntid runs tLnu;;h Ln vidaville. Stoystowu
and Somerset. This is the best route of the
six. The fifth route commences at Hollidays-bur- g

and pa sue through Martinsburg, Wood
bury. Pattousville ami Hopewell, joining; the
Huntingdon and Ied ford road. '1' he sixth it
tha Rioad Top R K running from Uuiiiintrdou
to Bloody Run. Bedford and Bridgeport. Thus
w il' be opened up all the coal and iron and
timber interests of the entire uouulry Ju West-
ern Pennsylvania

James J. Murphy has just returned from the
east with a splendid assortment of new made-u- o

clothing fwr spring Wear, including data,
cups and gent's furniahinr goods. Boxes crowd
the highway opoosite 10! Clinton ftreet.

We c illeil in Adams' Express office the other
day, but vamoosed suddenly upon reading the
following "notis," pnnted npon the inside of a
paper box lid: "Took Notis. Mel.be you
don't better leaf around 'eiewheu you deu't
got bis-nea- s. Hain't it V

Mr. Riffle Hill keeis carriages and hordes for
l it e. iiotwith't:i"ditig Mr. Bishop has left
Call ou Mr. Itifllts when you waul to lake a
rid.

Mr- - Akers wil! son have any amount of fiue
flowers aud trees for sale at the butcher shop
of Akera& LU timer The best and lie-he- al

tl'iairs and trees of the sex sou can e had theie,
one door Iroiu the pot ollice.

The sieel mill is to t.e enlarged. Wn do not
think, however, that this has anything t do
with Gov Geary's r Preaideut (iraui's htkl
mill, because our sieel mill people are all lion
ent aud make their living by the a weal of their
brows

Our District Court will convene next Mon-
day, and will prebtbly last all week, as tuere
is considerable butdness belore it.

1 be accidental spilling of a little col J water
ou some healed tallow causei ait exp'oaiou on
a small scale at the steel works, ou Thursday
last, and the hot greaae flying iuto tbe face,
and aver the hauda of a young uiau named
Davis, buiued him very severely so bad in
Oeed that il is leared he will lose the tight ot
both eyes.

Two young men claiming to be resident of
Altoona wiiiked into an eating satoeu on Wash-
ington street, ou Friday lant. aud finding ne
one prsnent they helped themeelve to the
conleiila ol the uiouev nrawer, some lour or
hve dollars, and theu made their exit. The
ihefi wass'oii discovered, however, and mk
iug ct ae, the proprietor of the salrxtu ere long
overtook and crp'ureil one of the thieves,
whom he commilled to the lock up ; but on
Saturday ntoitiiup the voiiug man "(iug out"
of that institution and thus lur has uiauaged
lo iQ'ke liiiuselt scarce. '

Excavating lor the foundation of the new
market house anil jail wiil be commenced next,
week. All the a wne i on the ground and tbe
contractor. Mr. Wm. Cailan. will no doubt puh
the work right along wuh bia usual ei.ergv and
well known ability.

A broken rail was the cause ef throwing
three palace c:irs over an embankment, twenty
feet downwards, on 1at Friday forenoon, time
miles west of Johusion, ki'ling a woman,
from Chicago, and a man from Baltimore, be
sidra it'juiinz more or less some fitleen other.

C. 1 Fraz'-r- , diuggist. has prepared for this
wonderfully changeable season bv laying in all
kinds of patent medicines diugs aud other
me lical preparation. m that no one can say
tiiat he has uo reined in reich for his coi gh
or cold, his headache or rheuttiatiein. The
way le do the thing up right if t go to Fritter
and get tho tuedicines; theu take it and get
euied. Rob Rut.

JL.XSS THAN SEVtN ir YEARS AGO.

Dear FakavtAM Two weeks ago we told
your readers something about "seventy years
ago," itid spoke of fox-bum- s, kicking frolics,
etc. We will now describe the lex hunt: A
number of men would get up a meeting in the
fall or early sprit g. appoint a marshal an I de-

puties, and insliurt them o define boundaries
tor a fox hunt. These officers would first se
lvct a point at which all the parties in the bunt
would meet, sav soiue'avern, or s iii bouse, er
other public place. They would then reckon
ten miles in everv diteciioti Irom that centre,
snaking a diameter of twenty unlet , aud a cir
cle of more than sixty miles The mars'iai
and his aids would theu ride round that circuit
and lie wirps of si raw to trees, fences aud other
pi ices, thus iiidicaiiug thesinrting poiut for all
the neihlors. Closing lines were also indi-
cated bv straw baui'age on feuce, trees, etc
A day was appointed, and at ID o'clock oh s.iid
day the neighborhood would all repair to the
outer line with tin horn, drums and every-
thing elfe that would make a ii"i-- e At a ig-ii- hI

iveu by the marshal, at some point a lioru
was t'lown, which was immediately sounded
ronud ilie entire circuit iu a lew minutes, when

v tr ti,e center, blowing and making
the meat liiiiuiu, ...a, iaiattiiishls " No re
spect was paidlor lences or gram baa., litt
every one push'ed forward for ibe centre, ut
hill, dawn hill, through fields ami through
streams, till all. some thousands in number,
would reach the inner line. Ala signal the
dogs would be let loose on the foxes, which at
some hunts would number ftom six to twenty.
After despatching the game, resort waa Inol to
whiskey, theu to lighting, wrestling, jumping,
etc., till the close of day, and often till late
in the night. Sometimes deer were captured
withiu the enclosures intended only for (oxe.
but this did l"t often occur. The reign of
fox hunts if Weaimoieluud county Was Jroai
130 to 140

Another occasion for the assembling of the
people in large crowds wis review diy, under
the old militia, system In my locality at that
time review day was about the second or third
Monday in Mav each year. The people lrom
quite a number of towixhips would ajweru'de
at one phtce to be reviewed, inspected aud en
rolled. Sutler wagous. with whisky, cordial,
beer, cider, ginger bread, etc., could be found
in every public stonier, and the number of fights
would ie very gret. All disputes were set
tied, at the fox hunt, or the teview, as law
euiis are settled at curt. There was uo appeal
from the result of a tight

1 promised to tell you something of ."kicking
frolic." Well, imagine aciowd of stout young
hoys and girls gathered at a neighbor's house.
The girls would heal water, clear the floor and
fiut down thirty or forty yards ef woolen blan
ketaor fl iiu.el iu a heap. This would be well
saturated with-sna- suds made quite hot-Chair-

s

were placed round and tied together by
rope-- . so that they could not move. - A num-
ber of youug bov. would theu wrip their feet
bare, aud get on the chairs, all around the
flanuel, and kick just as bard and as long as
their muscles could stand it The suds would
fly all around, and often some poor, discomfit-- ,
ed wight would be seen sprawling on the floor
or ou top of the cloth that the rest were kick-
ing. I have seen some girls piu in the amuse-men- t,

though the boys generally did the kick-- ,

ing. Such were some of tha pastime of less
than seventy years ago Ko lior.

It is said that time and tide wait on uo
man, and we don't pretend to deny the truth of
the axiom Not so. however, with timepieces,
for we know to a certainty that there are lots

f them of tbe most desirable makes and qual-
ities, and ef all grades, at C T. Roberts' tie
gaut clock, watchi jewelry . lancy goods, cigar,

tobacco, stationery aud general variety store,
waiting for ail persons se inclined to come right
slot g and buy tham at lowest cash rates. Go
and see if this ain't true to tbe letter,

On Saturday night, one of the car inspec-
tors at Derry bad hit arm broken aud waa other-
wise it jured by some means while iu the er
for niaute of ki duty.

COIIUUMCAIIOX.
' Johnstown, March 21, 1S72.

K'Utifr FVfCrriar. In my fcist I brioliv alluded1o the ruinous, crippling influence orMbo Pass-Hoo- k5ysttin. I will iimrtuiileiivor torliow theKbuiinr wrong- perpetrated on this communityby its continuance. The Cambria Iron Co. runthe rolling mm, the steel works, the blast fur-nHoe- s,

tbe ore uud coal mines, tbe woolen fnc-ton- cs.

etc. The wiijfes palil In ibese scvernl de-partments are fullv ull per cent, less than thosepaid in Pit tstiurli and at other points. Themoment a man goes to work for this Coin pun v
he is expected to call for his pass-boo- k aniltake it home to his r.iinily. For two months bemust labor hard before he can hope or expectto receive one cent of his earnings. At the endof the Beeond month hi" account is footed up
and one-month'- wages, less t charged
duriiiK- the two months on his darling pass-boo- k,

is then paid to him. Hy this method of doinrbusiness Wok1, Morrell & Co. are constantly in
possession of at least two hundred thousanddollars, not one cent of which justly or honest-
ly belongs to them. If they must retain such
a hnjo sum of money not their own, why not
allow every man from whom they withhold any
portion of it n fair percentage for the use of
nU money? This of course would be too hon-
est ami ' honorable, ami "vrould redound too
much to the advantage of the laboriujr man.
fr. Instead of allowing a per eentaye, why does
not the Company sell the store irnods which
they buy with the poor men's money just as
cheap to those who are foreed to use pnas-book- s
as other stores in town do for the cash? This
they do not do. for it is well known that twen-
ty dollars cash will buy as much at any other
store as twenty-fiv- e dollars churned oii a vnss-boo- k

will buy at the Company's store. This ofcourse is not cheating. (?) Then woman
often buys an article in the Company's stirewhich she could and would do without ir she
had to pny ready cash for it. This proves the
pass-hon- k- system to tie a temptation. Jf she
wishes to go to the Union Hall (not the Operalltiuse) to see some swindling- play-acto- r, shecan get an admission ticket and fifty cents cngh
is entered "on her pass-boo- k. She c.-i- buy afancy comb or tooth brush, powder, paint and
hair oil. and because she can iret them charged
in the pass-boo- k she thinks they are cheap and
that he cannot really do without them. Or if
she has a hankerintr after an oyster stew while
h-- r husband is on the iiitrhf-turn- ." or at any
other Time, she c:in irratify lier appetite by siin-t- lr

takinyr with her tho x- pass-boo- k.

She cn likewise iret her meat, sausiiire. eab-bair- e,

etc.. from Wood. Morrell Sc. Ci., and huv
it all charircd on the inevitable pass-boo- k. It
i even rumored that they are iroing to start a
milk wmron and hawk tbe lacteal fluid all over
town. They may as well do it, for thev have
evervtninir else from a needle t an anchor or
a pi-'- ring to a live bollock. Now if the Pa.
H. K. Co. should establish mammoth stores in
i nini'iciidiiH, narnsiiurir, ami ruis--
niirjrn. orrranyoi inose iia'-es-

, on tne same
sweeping scale, what a howl of indignation
would be raised against Thomson. Scott & Co.
for monopolizing- a legitimate traffic) which ofright belongs to others. And yet this is exact-
ly what tin? Cambria Iron Company are doing
ami have been doing for many years past.

Persons outside of this locality mav be ledastray bv supposing that the Hon. I. .1. Morrell
is the prime mover in this monstrous monopo-
ly. The contrary is tbe fact, for we have it on
good authority that M r. Morrell and one or two
other leading men in the Company are opposed
to the system. Hut acainst these honorable
gentlemen are arrayed a dozen life-suckin- g

leeches who would cruh out all fair t nd legiti-
mate competition in order the more ett'ectuaMy
to em-icl- l themselves. We look. then, to Mr.
Morrell to remedy this crying evil, now- - that the
almost united voice of our people has been
raised agHint if, for we are satisfied that he at
least would not willingly defraud the bilMirer
of any part of bis wages or make bankrupts ofour mei-cnsiit- One need only look nbeiir him
to see dullness in our stores and despondency
marked on th faces of our business men. And
yet while our town is tliiisovtU'ifcin7b'ir.i(V7ri..
the Company's mammoth store, liken mighty
nmetstroin. is attracting towards it the hun-
dreds of working men and gobbling up their
htird earnings by nidus of the pass-boo- k sys-
tem. More anon. Asti-Monoioli- st.

List or Jukohs. The following named gen-
tlemen Have been drawn M s"rve ustlminl andTrav erse Jurors at the coming. J ui.e Term ofour County Court :

firntnt .Ttivum.
Kiske A. II., Foreman, merchant. White twp.
Itrown .Iwliu, merchant. I'royle township.
livers U'm., funnel-- , Jackson township.
Cohick L. It., coal iner;hant, Conemaiigli bor.
ll.ivis A. H-- . 'oiictable, .1 .ihnstown borough.
1 lonuhop I'.it'k, jr., cwrenter, Clearfield twp.
llovle Michael, carpenter. Oallitzin twi. "

iiomii Wm., farmer. Suiumerhill township.
Fry Sebastian, cabinet maker. Lorctto lior.
C.ood Isaac, siierint'iident, (Jallit.in twp.
(iiitwalf (ioorge. drayman. tSnllitzin twp.(liiin Win., farmer. Jackson township.
tiregory Stephen, carpenter, Millville bor."James Joseph, farmer. Cambria township.
Jones Thomas, uiinister, ltenhurg tiorough.
Johnston Jiime.--, laliorer, Sunimitville bor.
Mclireen Thomas, painter. Kbensburg lor.
Mc-Gra- I'eter, agent, Washington iwp.
Schroth Lawrence, inn keeper, tarrolltown.Saupp Wm.. mercliant, Cbcst Springs lor.Thompson Asberry, clerk, Washington twp.
Varner (Jcorg3, jr.. farmer, Jackson twp.
White Alex. C. roller, Johnstown borough.
Youuif Hani'I K., clerk, Johnstown borough.

Tran rttf Jvrui Hrt Week.
Allegheny Twp. Anderson, TTenrv

I.ittle. Michael McfJuire, Charles A. McMulleu,J.iculi Nagle.
Hlacklb-- Twp. Oliver Reed.
Croyle Twp. Silas llurk. Casper Dimond.Carrolltown Bor.-l-ran- cls licarcr, Jos. liohe.Henry Ilium.
Carroll Twp. KrancisStritmatter, Jus. Weak-lun- d,Augustine Yo.--t.
Chest Twp. Richard Elder, Charles Gill, Am-brose Hiitiert, John Schell.
Conetnaugli Uoiough And'w Garbc-r- , DavidKopelin.
Cambria Twp. Henry Itombangh.
Kast C'onemaugb Bur.-Lawr- ence Furlong.Fbenshurg Iter. Kowland It. Davis. JohnKoyd, Thomas W. Williams.
Johnstown Hor. Jacob M. Campbell. Thos.

S. Ia vis. C. II. Ellis, John Eldridjje, Geo. Suylor,
Louis Wehu. ,

Millville llor.-Uo- bcrt Boyle, John Hogan,
v m. Joi.es.

Minister Twp. George U Cullough. "
liichlanO: Twp.-- - John P. W. ;erhart.Summerhill Twy.-TU- oa. Dorau, Jos. liinfgh,

i.dward Lynch.
Sutnmitv ille Hor. John K. Storm.Taylor Twp. Jacob H Mdehrand.Washington Twp. F. M. George, James Hud-son, John Kelly, John Porter, W. Woodward.Woodvale Hor. Charles Karlor.Wilmore Bor. Joseph Miller.

Traivrs Juror Srentifi TtVfr "
Allegheny Twp. Kdwurd Farabauh, PeterSherry.
Adams Twp Israel Goughnour.
Cleartleio Twl:-L,ot,r- T '"nipt.ell.h,k, rilllon( onemaugh Bor. Ablum Cope, Charles Kin-ney.
Conem-uig- Twp. Samuel VarnerCambria Hor. Patrick Daley, James Maloy,T homas Sweeny.
Cambria Tw p. Kobert D. Davis.Carrolltown Bor. Francis Flick.Carroll Twp. Rich'd Hughes. Francis Kirk-p- atnek, Casper Leib, Nicholas Lauiuour. Wm.1 oung.

WCbWatkPrl,1JrS Bor-Jame-
s A- - Littlefield, J.

Ebeiisbnrg Bor. Edward Dougherty, IsaacLvana. Irederick Kittell, Bohert Lizitiger -
Gallitzin Twp. Mathew Dignan.Thos. Maher,David Stephens, Patrick Smith, John Troxell.Jackson Tp. Henry Antadt, Jos. C'jbnugh.Johnstown Bor. John Brady, Jacob Feud.John Gearhart, George F. Ban .olph.Loretto Bor James O'Donnell.
Minister Twp. Francis liberly.
Millv ille Bor. Patrick Sheehan.Richland Twp. John B. Mvers.

Slf"rrerUerUia TwP'Michael loran. Christian
Washington Twp.-Jo- hn Itel. John C. Noel.' I'more Bor. Samuel Kephart.White Twp. Samuel Ktihn. George Walters.Y oder Twp. Jacob P. Straycr.
Steam Saw Mn.u Expiiriov. Tio YnngMen Ai U,t. About one o'clock on Saturdayafierimon last the boiler ot a pot table steamsaw mill, the property of Mr. Joseph Belie,situated in the borough of Carrolltown, tenlink's north or this place, exploded with a ter-ri- hecrash. '1 he result waa Indeed terrible.a.wo y?,,m ,nen, one a son of the proprietorofthe mill aud another, named Zolner. were killedoutright, one of them being blown almost toatoms. In addition to this, another voungItchewasso badly hurt that his life is despairedof, and several other employes at the mill weremore or less injured. The force of the steamnot only rent asunder the boiler, reducing it tocountless fragments, but also ruzed to thegronud, almost In the twinkling of an eve, thoentire structure which covered it. It is'a mir-acle indeed that any one of the nine or tonpersona who were in the mill at the time escapedpiiddenand fearful death. Tbe loss of property

is estimated at about V;.'xl. - .

The theory of tbe explosion is that the boilerhad neiirly out worn its usefulness, and in orderthe more rapidly" to generate steam, the en-
gineer, Mr. Behe's son. bad tied oWn theescape valve 1 Iu that condition he left it andturned away and engaged in conversation withone of his associates. Probably rorgetting thocondition of things, he allowed too much steamto generate, and the terrible result Is knitwnto the reader. We have said that this is thetheory, and yet it is iair to presume that n
boiler which could cause such fearful havoc Inexploding must have been far from rotten.
Correct or not, beyond fhis presumption noth-
ing will ever be known, for the boiler, as we
have said, wasr redncsl to fragments so infin-
itesimal that investigation will be simply impos-
sible.

The remains of the victims were Inferred In
the Catholic cemetery at Carrolltown on Mon-
day.

Pc.hmaxship AN, Boott-Kr.EPiN- O. Persona
who would a vail themselves of the ad vantages
of n thorough systematic! course iu ettber or
both of these important branoiies. will find It
to their interest to meet in Cnion School t wild-
ing on Monday evening next. Prof. Maroden
will take charge of the school.

lOKllilN At..
Till: CAPTIVE UMtillT.

Good Jailor, pray open the door of my cell,
1 or a 1 riend ihat I love is near;

I knew the deur sound of his hurrying- step
Whenever it struck my ear.

O, lriend of my youth, I am dooin'd to die.And I have a fair young bride.And I leave to you dying the prayer of my
she never know how I died.

You may tell her I fell in a foreign landror a cause that was just und high,';
But let her not dream that her lov'd one died

As the traitors iu our land die.An innocent lire I h ive saved this" day.
But a tyrant lord I've slain:And a few short days in t his dreary cell
Alone Of my life

No voice but of charity spoke in my heart.And the hand that obeved is clear;
And he that can look to the Heavens with hope

an even be hnppv here.But never a word of the prison dark,
'f tho shuiin'd and nameless e

I met in exchange for the fame I sought,
tniall the vviud take over the wave.

The hand that 7ir gave me to keep thro' lifeShall never lie held in scorn,
.J1 ,,ru; name that I gave her. my honoi'd wife,Shall never in shaiuo tie worn.

IT only In sorrow her bend be bowed,
It. will rise as the years go by.

But meeting in sorrow the world's disdain.She is fragile enough to die.
This hope is laid up in mv bosom but thisInn: I my God shall see;
The things or this world are vanishing fufct.

Ami its fame js naught to me;
!,'t, r""r' 'with mv soul iu the trembling words

1 hat I for iuv fur off bride,
I give to you dying the praver of my heartIhat she never know how 1 died 1

L.lJi2iET.

An Old Excitemkxt Kkvivkd. About thir-ty-ti- ve

years ugo a great excitement prevailed
in the iippi rend of Buffalo Vallev and the low-
er end or Penn s Valley, caused by the finding
of a dead horse in the Narrows bet ween Mot .'a
hotel and Koush s hotel, near the saw mill pond.Many ot our rendc rs no donlit I ict the repeated made to lind ns they supposeda murdered man. uud when the water was let J

out or the nun pond tracks were discovered inthe mud, but in, bo.lv Was found. The eveiie- - '

ment throughout Centre and L'l.ioii countiesat the lime was very great.
It is now reported that a man died in Illinoislately who confessed to the miirdei, aid impli-

cated four other partie. He states that tbeman they killed wiikh drover irom Berks coun-ty and had a large sum or mon-- v. They killedhim and his horse H,j buried the man underthe horse, but when the excitement broke outthey became alarmed and dug it up aud put it
in the mill pond. During one of the searchesit vva? agreed in the evening to draw the waterout of the pond the next morning. That night
the murderers let otr the water and took thedead body away up on the Mdu of tl e SugarValley mountain and buried it, and the nextmorning were among the tirst on the ground to
draw olT the water and ussist aguiu iu thesea rch.

Although hut a small boy at the time we re-
collect the facts ot I he excitement and searchesvery distinctly, and when our parents removedfrom I.vcoming to this county, soon after,while; passing through the Narrows, we looked
b fore a ml behind at every curve in tin; loudt see a murderer or a dead horse. A nd mi great
was the excitement at Mntz's hotel, where we
remained over night, that no one seemed totalk about anything else hut the murder.We will lie aide in a short time to give our
renders Muucthiug more definite about tin;
matter. Because, if a lunn has, on his death
b-- in the west, related these 1'acttf, the names
of the parlies will not be concealed ini;eh long-
er. If there were live persons engaged iu themurder ir will open a wide field for conjecture
and iuvcsligalioM. l'lrtirrll icpiibii-un-.

FACTS WOUTII KNOWING ldrent rlerfur-li'i- n
if Stink it in I I'ritrn. Being determined to

reduce our assortment to the lowest possible
point before takinu stock, we have gone over
all our goods arid maiikkii down thk is tofigures that are bound to sell them. Maiiyai-ti-clc-

have been reduced .to co&L, and others be-
low cost.

Have a very handsome line of Double andSingle Shawls; also. Paisley, Broehwand Thibet
Shawls all of which must be s,old, even at a
sacrifice.

A large stock of White and olored Blaukots,
Bradlc's and other makes of Barred Flannels,
C.issi meres. Dress Goods. Silks, Gloves, Hosiery,
Muslins. Calicoes. Furr ishing and Millinery
Goods, and other merchandise in grenl variety

all bought this season and now seiliujfut Pun-
ic Pi ices at

GKIS A FOSTER'S
I'mmUir Dry Cim! stc. An. 113 mid 115 Clinton

itreet, Jiihiixtmvn, i'a.
IIICKEY'S ITUXITntK V.'ARKUOOMS.

John Ilickey, I'ndertaker, on Julian street.Fourth Ward, Altoona. is prepared to supply
Metalie BurialC ases of all bizes aud patterns,
and on reasonable terms.

Mr. Hickey ceps constantly on hand a larga
stock of new and fashionable fun.ilure, and
those who reipiire any'bing in bis iine shouldgive him a call. Every article sent from hisrooms will be warranted as represented.

Hair and Straw Matrasses manufactured to
order at loss tlnn city prices.

Cane seat chairs re-can-cd aud lilted up aa
good as uww.

All orders from a distancepromptlv at tended
to- - Ljul..:;.-tf- .l

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, having been permanentlv

cured of that dread disease. Consn mpi ion, by asimple remedy, is humous to make known to his
feliow syllcrers the means of cure. To all who
desire ir, he will send a copy or the prescription
used, (free of charge ) with the directions torpreparing and using the same, which they will j

una asi'KKcniE for (nixttnipt uhi.AkI una.)l tu-chH- ix,

Vr. Parties wishing the prescription willplease address
y. Bkv. EDWARD A. WILSON.

Mi South Third St., Williauisburgh, X. Y.

Tut March winds blow and the clouds looklow, wbile down comes the snow; but blow h'gu
or blow low, to Geis & Kenth you should go,
whose store you may know is at 124 Clinton m.,
Johnstown, where they are tumbling out to
their rrowds of customers rolls upon rolls ofbeautirulgilt Paper Hangings at such low rates '

ns to astonish even the natives. Housekeepers
preparing for the tirst of April wiil save money
by Inlying their Wall Papers from Geis& Keuth.They keep also a splendid variety of beautiful-ly bound hooks, plain and gilt trainee and fancypictures all of which they will sell at the low-
est possible figures. Give them a call.

I.KfltMiARY.- -It Is thouwrlit that the legendthe laat. Trih-n-- was written bv I hitler & Al-ne-iter, successors i o Kii,.v-r- , n.i. sisMain street, Johns-town- the renowned dealersin dry goods and like commodities. If this tietrue, or even if it ain't true, they deserve to
receive nil the custom from the territory drain-
ed by the Stoney Creek, and from several otherplaces, for it is a good legend. Thev shouldwrite another and locate it in Whetttlield town-
ship, Indiana county; but in the meantime
them keep on selling cheap and fashionabledry
goods, aud everybody will patronize them.

Si.ff.p. People who cannot tdoep well'at nightshould take live drops of laudanum, sing Old
Hundred, count one hundred sheep crossiug a
fence one by one, whistle Yankee Hoodie onohundred times over and then goto Harry May-
er and ti'iv a full suit of new rcx.lv-fiei.ie'- ci. .til
ing at No. 214 Main street, Johnstown, under
the opera House, and our word for fr. they will
sleep calmly. Mayer's made-u- p clothing formen and boys is also a good euro for colds, asth-ma, catarrh, ami consumption, if bought andworn immediately. Try these great remedies.

Another Murder! R.J. Ties & Bro. mur-
dered high prices lat week by soiling made-u- p

clothing cheaper than it was ever sold, at theirpopular Clothing Store. No. 241 Main St., Johns-
town. The coroner held an inquest over. one
suit. Verdict of the jury: "The best clothing
this side of Paris or London." His jurisdiction
was not contested, being leys thnii ten miles
from high prices. Call at Hess Jc Bi others andbuy a wedding suit, or any other suit or part of
a suit. They can euit you or "any other man."

Tit Bkooce. We heard an Irishman talking
Hutch with the brogue, the other day. iu I,.
Cohen's Cheap Hat Parlor Store-,- - No. 227 Main
street, Johnstown. His tongue trilled theOer-ma- n

beautifully, putting us in mind of (Jeneral
Scott's rich Irish brogue and sweet German ac-
cent combined. But Cohen sold him a hat ye,
and a hundred more hats and caps the same
day. Ho likewiso took a sot of furs along for
his frow. Cohen does a big business, and the
reason why he does it is that bo sells so cheap.

"HAttG A INS IN CLOTHING. We cannot too
i mostly invite the attention of our gentlemen

friends to the closing out saloof ready-mad- e
c'othing and furnishing goods at. the store ir te
ef Jai o1) Pircher, dee'd.fMor.fgomer.v t. H I --

daysburg. We know lUs goods to be pcrfe t
I i make, pleasing in styles, firm tn texturcf,
varied in patterns, and fully as cheap in prices
as .wholesale city rates. These are facts, and
tSope who want to buy clothing will do well to
be guided by theu. Bargains for ail buyers.

Shemus O'BRiFjf. Again has the ghost of
Shcmus appeared on the outsido of your last
paper. Ja. J. Murphy wants all the copies he
can get to tie up ready-mad- e clothihg, which he.
sells so rapidly Ht No. 109 Clinton street, Johns-
town. Ho will also purchase the "Fairy tJueen"
for ihe same purpose, as his sales of men's and
liojs" clothing are now immense, and daily

All kinds of gent's furnishing goods
at Murphy's Star Hall.

I was getting gravand didn't like it. NA
TURE'S UAIK RESTORATIVE restored tbe..... I...: ..... .. . I .j ... liiiiii in iii.i i in 1 , um 1 sci 1,111 v si .1 if. nun pieaseo
me wonderfully. Nothing iike it in the world.
nor ever wa- - or ever will be. Luiluou & 51 ur-- j

ray sell it. See advertisement.
A Hiirp preventive for gray hair is HnlJ'a Ycjr-ctab- lo

Sicilian llaii Ujulvvcv. Try it.

HOLLIDAYSBURG, PA., SEMINARY.
Itev. JOSi;riI tYAt'till. Prinrlpal.

SPUING TEUM BEGINS APU1L 1st.
Successful, Thorough. KcuiioiiiioaK Heulthful.

I.J

!

i

f The oldest 4uul most reliable Institution foroh--
, tallllllira Mprtuntili. o iv iUUUI.IUUI1. I UH UVill I'lIM- - I

iiess men as instructors. For information, write I

j for a Cii cii lar to P. Dtr-- & So.vs, Pit tsbu rgh.Pn. j

CIIEAl' FAItMS! KltKK HOMES!
I ON THE LINK OP THK

i

,, A I.ANU (lltlST-f)-

i '2,000,000 ACRES
j IS THE

BEST A:TD !Uif!2AL L .1TTS HI A3K2i:A.- -

i
IN THE

I CRE IT PLATl'K 'AIaIaEV,
THK

; OF 'J7III2 WliHT,
--voir ron sali::

These lands are in the central portion of iheI nlted States, on the lst h;gn-- e of North Iakx-itud- o,

the central line of the great Temper. tZone or the American Continent, and for graingrowing and stock raising unsurpassed by ;:nv
in the I nitial States.

i 11 r.A I' Kit IN PRICE, more favorable termsgi ven. and more convenient to market than canlie lound elsewhere.
Free Homesteads for Actual Settlers.

1IIK ItKST LOCATION FOR COI.OMKS
Sii 'Hfiit Ktittttrd tn a Iuinrttcail of I0O --Itir.

fr'roe Paitava lo In rrlmaera of I.huiI.
Semi for the .Vew 1 lesei-iti- t i Tu,i,,.i.i.r ..;rK

new maps, published in Engli-h- . C.erman.Swedish and Danish, mailed free everv when.Address (). y. HAVIU,
laiud Comiuistjiouer, C P. R. R. C..Omaha, Xkb.

EXTRAORDINARY IMPROVEMENTS

CABINET ORGANS !
The Mason & Hamlin Oho an Co. respect fully

nimounce t he iiu roduction of iinprov meutsofmuch more than ordinary interest. These are
REED AND PIPE CABINET ORGAN'S,

being the only successful eombiuoliou of lealPiets with rt-ed- ever made;
DAY'S TRANSPOSING KEY-BOAR-

which can be instant ly moved to the right orleft, changing the pitch, or transposing the key.
r uYuu-iif- r;i tt t.rii,tii,ii!i. c ( 'in ul. us.

NIW AMI EI.KflANT STVf.KS Of"DOCBLE UKKU CABINET ORGANS,
ut 14(J. and each. Cui:iilrriiii I 'txi.-ii- .
Kltijauvt, autl Tliurmwh EUyti tire of WoiHinan-aVio- i.tlt'xr trr i li,np r tliaii out) hi i'ote mTrml.The M ason & H ami. in Organs arc acknowl-edged Itl-.- r. anl from ext ruoi-diuar- facilitieslfr manufacture this Compaiiv can afford, andno it:n t Irrt i ike to sell at pricesw'hich render tbein

CNQCESTION A BLY CD EAPEST.
Fot-t- : fivkoctaveoh-;ANst-

and upwards. With tl:rrrx,ts .'el.Hl and iiwards. h'oitu xt ilr. i;p to l.Vi nirli.Nr.w ii.i.iTpi-ruATK- CATi,o;rK. Tkstimo-NlAl.l'llirft.Al- i.

with opiriioi.,-o- r MORE 'MlONE THOCSAND MI SICIANS, sent In c.
MASOX .t ItAMLlX UIICAX CO..

101 Trcmoiit St Boston, fiilti Brojidwnv, N. Y.

PORTABLE SOW F0U.TAIXS
CelO, 50, "55 aiM. ffi.'OO.

GOOD. inJKAULE, AND C1IKA1!
tuiirvvn iiEAin- - for vsk:

MAMTAtl L'HtD UY

J. W. CHAPMAN 6l CO.Madison. Ind.
tT fiF.SU FOR CI RC UtA R.Zii

a cojci ojiAriuisco.
ColumlDia Fire Insurance Co.

OFFlCRS AND DIRE. TOUS.- - S. S. Detwi-le- r,
1'rcs i ; 11. Wilt.uu, Vice-Prc- s t; HerbertJ homas, Treas'r; .1. 1'. Frueuuff, Scc'rv ; S. S.Detwiler, Hiraui Wilson, Robert Crane. Win.Patton.Johti B. Ilachmuti. M. M.Mricklcr. lacobS. St i im-- , Jas.tichroedcr.tieo. Bigle, W.tJ.Case,

Amos F. Eves. John Schertzer, li. B. Kssick.
1 or Insurance or Agenciei;,J' t'Jtl!JA.l!Jt'J Atsc'j, VvtiimOiti, I'a.

t rrBEFORE ASSURING torn LIKE, examinefrsfihe new Tontine Savings Fund plan, justintroduced by the ROL ITABEE 1,1 FK ASlli-AXC- H

SOCIEl'Y F NEW YORK, by which anendow ment policyis granted ntaboul half rates.End of HI yor ra, lot per ct. of premiums i t t u rn'd.
10 " 1"1
'M " 2til " '

New business, 1;, 41.:jl)n.0n0. largest in world.Assets ia.()u,uuo j income- -. ts.mm.iiiio
Reliable Agents Wanted ev erv where. Address

1. I,. REGISTER, General Agent,as CHESTA UT ST., I'hiladeliihia.
t--Il K IViualc Noldler ! I'nwwxeU ; rn-- . Theteinule Sohlirr. The Thrilling Adventures,Experiences and Escapes or a Woman as Spv.Scout and Nurse, in Camps, Battle Fields audHospital?, full-page- d illustrations, and por-

trait on steel. This absorbing book,illustrutcd, crown 8vn., and beautifull v bound
in cloth, richly ornamented in black aiid gold,
is sod only by subscription. Price J!'ii7-;.r;i- i7

I'u.ilishitiu Co.. Philadelphia, Pa. 'I he
Aiicntx who Hist send f lJJ5 lor outfit wiil get thoterritory for this fast-selli- ng book.

CARPENTERS, BUILDERS.
and nil who contemplate Building.Rtipplied withour new IUustrared Catalogueon receipt stump

stir- - . J. liK KNKM.4 Co.. Archita-cttira- l

Bx)k Pub'rs, 27 Warren St., N. Y

AGENTS WANTED FOR

s
OF CS S W YORK.

A. IYORK DESCRIPTIVE of the CITY OFHEW1 ORK in all its VAliluUS fJIAsiCS.
Its splendorsand wretchedness; its high and lowme; its marble palaces and dark dens; itsdangers; its It Inland irauilt:its leading men and politicians; its adven-turers; its charities; its mysteries and crimes.Illustrated with Nearly 2-s- Fine Engravings.stmijor f 'irt iilni x, u itli termsarul nfvlltioit of uoiU. JVutiuiiul l'utljthiiiu Co., Phil'a, I'a.

To sell the Improved Florence Sowing Machine.Makes four tliffere nt xtUtiu
IHuus the work four tea u.

FoKirnt it oim cnl.For Beauty, Simplic ity and Durability 'is with-'.".n".'- 1'-

liberal terms. Sales! oom. A.l' liotiiHt Street, I'liilnfielphiii, i;,.WILSQX & mXYPACKLU, Managers.

AU KXTS Wn n t eS A gen ts m a Ue m ore monat work for us than any thing else Busi-ness light and permanent. Particulars free.' "NSUN & Vo., Fine Art Publisher, Port-land, Maine.

TT S P'anoCo -- N-. 1st class SHI. No Agents.W .aa. N nines of patrons in 40 States iu Circular.

GUNDURANGO.
BupplyofHark Asnured--Pri- e ICodprail

HLISS, KEEXE & CO.'S FLUIIJ EXTRACT
Cures Cancer, Scrofula, Syphilis, Catarrh, Rheu-luatis- m,

Neumlgia, 1'ulinonnry t'om plaints.
Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Skin Diseases, all Mood
Diseases. Is purclv vegetable. The text knoirn
Jilnod Purijiei . Sold by all Druggists. Price. W
Kr bottle. ibserve the trade mark. Send for

Circular. Office, OU Cedar Si , New York..

REWARD,
For any ease of Iiliud,
nieeding. Itching irUlcerated Piles that l)e
biil'n I'ilelleinedii fails

to cure. It is prepared
exoresslv to tho

Piles, and nothing else, bold by all
Price, 91.00.

lOR 8ALE A FA KM ok I !4 Ackfs
:i miles from St. Augual ine and 11 miles

from Altoona il Acres of which are cleared,
the balance being covered with good oak andupruce timber. Tbe improvements are a tirstrate l'lank House containing four rooms and
n very large I,og ltarn. Trroin ettnu. For fur-
ther information inquireof Patkick Madden,
ueai the preiuises. or address

CHARLES MrKENNA.
March 23, lS72.-t- f. Mausbeld Valley. Pa.

J. J. OAT MAN, JJ. l M. J. iiL'CK, X. Ii.

O.VT.MAN it lUJCIv,
sieiavo- - auil Wtarireoaa.

(.'AIIKOI.I.TOWN. Pi.
OfHen in rear of John Ruck's store. Night

rails may be made eilher st the residence of
Di. Oatmau or at John Hack's rcsHlcacc.

I

Principal OfTlce 101 W. F fth St.. Cincinnati. 0.
io qsIj EZLIA3LS CITT EISTZISyTH ia tha cy

I'M VALUABLE GIFTS!
TO UK DISTKIBUTF.O IN

Er
15 4: tit ICegiilur .Moiillily

III Enftei'psise !

'JT-- o (;imiu1 Catiltnlrj or
$5,000 each in Greenbacks I

I wo Prizes $1,000i
Five Prizes $500 bTen Prizes $100 i.

1 Eorse a;i B- - tzy. wi-.- SUTer-itei'o- d rate:!, rerih $CC0
On- - t Ro ewood Piano, worth $500. j

Ten ramiiy Sewing Midlines, worth l(lcnch.
f Henry in. --el ; llunliff II tri,r- - antlJlti if if ;f hrtin. .. n. , I

Accrlian Eiis-ii- e VTitrhes. - wo.-!- b tr.; eaci.
TEiT LATI G3. D HTCtls; 7iTCHIS. Tsri S1CC ciili.S00 O'iWiI onrf Si1"' .crn- - limitin,) M uttitf ,

lid) ffi from M f.i t.MHi rnrh '.

I.adics Golil IaoiUiii,; and Genfs Gold VestChains, Solid and .louhlc-PI:ite- d Silver Tahln
and Teaspoons, Photograph Albums, Jcvvclrv,it., &c, &c.
Wide c:xicr Cif-.g- . 6.000. Ticicts LiniltcJ te ro.t.oo !

KMS iV tM'i:n loSi tl Th lo tvwiioisi I.ibernl i'riiniiiiiiH ulll lirclvi ii.Single Tickhh fl : Six Tii Kf-rsIS- : Twklvk
TTCKKTS till; T'WKM TlTKKTS. tJO.

Circulars containing a full list of prizes, a de-
scription of the maimer of drawing, and otherinformation in reference to tbe I ist ril'ii t ion,
will be sent to any one ordering them. AlClct-tcr- s

must bo ndlrcred to
Offir-K-

,
1 1. SIX . Itox .

101 IT. r,th St.. Cincinnati, O.

THE Willi LI) flliLLBXCED
TO I'ROIIi l L ITS i:'Al.!

'PAYI.OU & CO.. or Altoona. are fai-- t

gaining an em iahle reputation as philan-thropis- ls

by iiitrKiu-J.-i- aiiioug ihe ladies the
AMERICAN CHAMPION WASHER I

the only Washing Machine in the market thatwill do us work perfectly on :;!! kinds of cloth-iu- g
w ithout the aid of a ruhliing IhkikI.

It washer, witi. out i iihlung, rolling cr press-
ing the clothes iu any way, and bence wiiho.ilany wearing of the fabric.

St wiil wa-- h anything, truw the finest lacu tothe heaviest 'jco-juil- t.

It will do the same work in a shortertimeandwith less latior than any other Machine made.Any person desiriutr a Washing Machine canhave a Champion WashcrltaW: u to their resi-
dence and icsied. when, if not satisfactory, itvrill be la'--t n a way wiiuoiit c ist to them.

C N VIXCIXG TESTIMON V.
Messrs. Taylok & .'. iirntr: Your Ameri-can Champion Washer has been in ue at uiybotcl hiiig enough to couv inee us that it is ail

it claims to Ire. it save two-thir- ds of t lie labor
and tunc and do--- s the work as well as it run be
done by hand. We Would not he without it fordouble its cost. HENRY FOSTER.Ebcnsburg. March S, Cambria House.

tMaiiiifactm-e- android bv Ta vi.on ..

No. lltMi Twcllth Street. Alto. ii.i. and for taleby V. I.I'TIRINti ER.
--March J, ;f".2.-3- Wain St., Ebcnsburg.

t )ksi ua ih,e inTuTKsi'A'i FiTrou
SAI.V'.-T- he undi-rsigne- offer for sale on

very libeial terms three tiacts of valuable land
in illackiidk township, Cambria county. Pa.,
described as follows:

Travct o. I Containing SiO Acres, more or
less, about 'Z' Acres chiaicd having thereon
erected a two story Plank House, as good aa
new and very comfortable, a double Ig Barn,
and ail needed out huildings. There isa thrivingyoung orchard of KKI choice fruit trees and ex-
cellent water in abundance on the premises.

Tr-- t o. Z -- Containing 31 Acres, about 7
Acres cleared. The improvements are a alf

story Plank Hons". Water Saw
Mill in Hie best of order and without a superior
in the conniry. and the iiiual out buildings.

Trrarl o. U Coutaiuiiig Ht Acres of excel-
lent Timber Land, witli tw o good Saw Mill sitesthereon. I'liiuiprov ed.

The above described Tracts adjoin eachother, and will be sold g paratcly or together,
as may suit purchasers. Terms very liberal andpayments easy. For further particulars apply
to or address P. II. .RiNKS.

or OLIVER MA KIX.
Marc h 23. lST2.-3- m. " Ebensbuig P. .

tButlcr lie rail publish as above aud send
bill to this ollice.

rM J A H I ) I - N 'S S A 1 , 1 : ( ) K I K A L ES
TATE. By virtue of an order of

. . . ... , . 5.--
- 1, v 1 .p. 111 01 1, 1 ne i

undersigned will offer at Public Sale, H I I
at the uni t House iu Ebensluirg, on H ! i J
Snluid.i.v. the CilW dnv of April. JJ IT

Is. 2. 2 clock " 111at o J. M.. the following""
Real Estate, to wit: All that certain SOTTARE
OF GROI NI situate in the Borough of Ehens-bur- g,

Jknmvn on the jilan of aHUl Borough as
No. 12.) hounded (111 Jlie by Spruce allev.

n the south by Sample stro-t,"oi- i the west f.y
Anna street, and on the north by Crawford st..having thereon erected a two storv BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE. M E ST A RLE. &c.

'Jei i.jc of Sal.; One-thir- d the purchase monev
to be paid 011 continuation of sale, and the bai-nn- ce

in two equal annual payments, with inter-est, to t' secured by the bonds and mortgag-or the purchaser. JAMES MYERS,
Ounnliait of A m.'i ir J. Ieu

fThe interests of the remaining heirs will
be offered tor sale at t he same time and place.

SHOfcMAKLlt A-- IlKliRV.
Ma rch 2t. IK72.-2- U Attorm u for Heir.

Alil.M.S U ANTKIi FOB THK NkV Wol.K,
OUR CHILDREN :

OH

How to Make and Keep Them Healthy.
By AUGUSTUS K. GARDNER, M. D.,

Late Professor in 2'ew York Mcilicftl Ollcje.
It treats of Amusements. Etliient ion. Physic alDevelopments, Diseases, Accidents, Marring, s,

iiv.. imp u l ing a vast amount of valuable intcr-inatio- ti
conducive to the Health. Happincssnud

Welfare of the Young. Written iu a pleedngstyle, it s exeuwdiugly interesting, as well asinstructive.
Errru Ftaniht should hare it. and mi Parevtl-a- n

afford to te u ittioyt it. Send for Circular giv-ii- itf

lull particulars.
DUFF1ELD ASH MEAD, Publisher.

13-1- 6. 711 Siinsoui Street, Philadelphia.

IXECU 1 Oli'S NOTICE
- FZstate of Patrick Maloy. dee'd.

Noti-- e is hereby given that Lttcrs Testa-mentary on the est ate of I'atrick Mnloy, lateofEbeusburg. deceased, have been granted to tho
iimlei-signe- d y the Register f Wills of Cam-
bria county. Those indebted to said estate will
dease make payment immediately, and parties
lav ing claims will present thciu piv.pwrly au-

thenticated for settlement.
MARGARET GUULEY.

Ebeuvburg, March 2, l'.2.-o- t.

VU'I ION. This i to rnn'ion every
person against inet.dling or otherwise in-

terfering with the following procrty. whi.-'- 1

have bought from Wm. A. llagley and have leftwith him until called tor by me: 1 I lay Horse
about llyearsold, I Sorrel" Horse about sameny, 1 Red Cow, 1 Red and While Cow, 1 White
Steer, 1 Rrindle Steer, I White Steer, (each two
years old.) 1 Cultivator, 1 pair Twiu Sleds, I sets
Harness, 2 Plows, and 1 Harrow.

JOSEPH LAXTZY.
Carrolltown, March 1C, lsT2.-S- t.

lOTICK AH persons are herrhy nn
' titled that I have nurcl as-- il at Sheriff's

sale the following described property, which I
have left in the possession of Peter Dunn, of
Washington township, during my pleasure:
1 Mowing .Machine. 1 Wag-ni- , 1 Saddle. 1 sot ofHarness, a lot or Peeled Timber in the woxls,
and I Lumber Truck. Any with
said property will be legally punished.

JMHX OMIAUA.
Munster Twp., March IA. lsr..-;- t.

piCKKKSKLI LYONS & CO,.
ZIitnufartHrcra ami Dealers f

LOOKING .GLASSES
Fiue Mantel and Pier Looking t lasses aud Pfc-tur- o

Frames a specialty.
-- 14. 141 Voo4l nt., flltsbnrKh, I'M. Sin- -

NOTK'IC The nnntiai election of .H
Trustees of the Elieiisburg Acad-

emy will tie hi I I nt tbe Sheriff's orfiire. F.I.ciih-buri-r.

ou the 1st day or April next, between the
hours of J and s o'clock, r- - '.J Xt . H. St V N LA X, Secretary.

Ebcuoburg,.March 1C, UTii.-a- i.

R- - r

t l KKS THE WOUmT PAt..--i
In frwm Ono to Twenty l.'.iriw- -Hot one hou.:tr.ef llr, ,...rfuumg rli.-t.,ri,t i i ul v mil--

radwaVS mteVtiWr VV a .
KVI.itV f.l".IJ f,rT .Mni i

TJie Only Juii Itemedthai nirlAntly aUiiia trie ail r.c:nriaili.a- f i -. ai.
i Mliiina, ii1 eirrs i'ttt er ti.i.-- . wf.

Li'uxA, it'nrnacb, lovkeu,ur iU.,r ci,iU w u . yuc . j,iK-uii.n, "
IN KKOII OMK TO TtVKTTY MIM'TRs.W, I'i'W vi'iirnf er rurriirwiii j,. i. ,'

ATIi:. Rl-ri.i.i-i- J. nm:, t riiK, , 1,., ,
-- " Sic, vrir.a.J uh aac tii: s:.. r.

7 AD V AY'S READf P.E'.IZJ
L AFFOt; INSi'ANT KAsilrAiiJ,44 flo.V ot-- T!i K i.!iit- - Vs

.N.LAMJAlioji () THK l.OVfc.LS

.O..r. Tli..O.r, 1.1! Ki- - t I T IKI.:
,.VT 'ALf lV.VHoX .K tut 111.'..;...

I'--U- il ATiSi..CTVT.D CHILIS.llcri.phc t mnfib- - Iteariv I'. lir tail.n ,
xrla l.r- - lue u blulouil, ,u ,

ai i'iTnf..rt.
Urf.f. In tutfa luml.Vr o' .it. i' ,, A ,....

M 533 t'" Vli J! KA t MItiti.ali'H"
I -j si... .,1,1 a a ay wr . a Ku!a r f a waItrnoy Belief wit i ii if. frv.-- tn., n ":n v !'t ladtia fn.m 'n-- e if ...- u tbe ur la Vrc cl li :iuy . . l'.'.UuAta aat'-uu- . i.

FEV ..K AMI Aol'E ."n.i f.T r.i t.: la. T - U
mrt a rpi:t.... i i tiia v. rl-- l tlr.t i.l ra

d Ajn, ai:. s.lt et'i.T :.:a:a-i'ta- ..ii.ii. Sea. i, Ti
I I, i :;w, :id i.ic.-- r t . vera l.v p, I v.-.- ;

l'!l t ,.n or-- .
. UABWAV-- i HE Oi I.. .

1 illy c:ila pr Uoll.e. l,t AJrui!..

IOLTIH"BERUTY!S
strong .ixr r r.r. vi it hu od-i-- .ti

':: ,
v

. ? ;i..iiTci.t..A:: s v . i ;

EARSAPAP.ILLIAN RESOLVENT
i:S M.M TVK Mnsr AST'iNWUtwi t--- .

S I Ul'li K. . !!At IT ART. THK "P ,'. j'iJHE HoiV I'XliKiC o'-'- I'MlKIt TI V 1 .

JiLKiUi.NU. Tn AT

Every J)ay an Increasi In Ficsliand Xv'tie;- -: Seen and"HE GRLAT BLOOi) PUritFlER.
Fvi-r- y drop of trie S. USA l AHlLLlA N KKniIV- -

I... I cli l:riii!r:! a t!n.l!;ll llic I 1.
and .tin;r fini-l- wl lnir. !! ,.f th.- - ; viji.i ..t' hi,."fr K tll ef t'-i- - dlul a tMKly wltll lu r i,i.,i a- '.1li;at"r'.f. SceTuIi. (.Miia, I'oii.iiIi n'lm (j'nwlti:--
ll'-- , ricr-- s in the Ti.at, Metith. Tun w. Nm:i- ilI e Olnr-I- :.ih! otl.cr nrta f lb- av.,nn, .r.Iichar a fr.-- n tl n ai..i ll.i-- v. rtf. nita r.f Skin f , m-- t in.,.. ri .n-- S.-.- I.I

lli-a.l- . Bins W.irm, SmIi Khuin , Krvh.tl.n. Ul:.ri
S-- i .is, U ..rms ii the T..n...r, i..-- . r in 1! s
VVuniS, t T.ik..t,ln nn-- smfu tit..- - .1,- -. .N il.tSA caM. 1. ef anH nil f ili ip, : it witliin til" c irat -- 1? r.i' T if Ihir wuniltr t.i M. 'l

('h.-.iil'- .l : V, i a fr- - e- V uH .r..-- t t.. at.r- iL f. r fil:i-- r ,.f iiicw; lulu.a of Uiau,.-- ua
po't--- r t.i li.. in.Jf tiic iW.'v l.if!inli!t rt'tK-1!- ! bv Hit. ra"'--
atirtt tlrrtii:ti'tn that la 1 illim:,!!,- - i iirv.i, m.c-ceo-

in arrrviti thrr.- - ami i.'t au- - Iiu aai. 'miiV
1. nis'GT.tl n: i t'i fr..rn l.f.illln iiIocj uui U.. I. .aIjAKS.MMKILLIAN ai.-- l M1r-- .

Ni.l n. a Sji-kh.li- Bti.vtT i.rlaTl known rcntf.iir.1 -.s im t) r.e - ef !.., .. . .
lt.ua, it ulKiuai, kl.U uiac-- w. ,
I . l ivc cure lrEilicy r.al:cr CoinplHlr.u,
Vr.n-rT- , a- - - V"T!ili liraH, -l. I'inint-- . I'm-.;tn;- ..

.f .f VVair-r- , I pi - .i f,i Al'.:un-nrri:i- . aut in all t--: -- r- wl I.ri.-s-.'- i
.r i iter ii IIiilk. i,ii.-.- l ,. ,

r li.it.iiK-.-- !U.- - the whit- - of an . ,,r tnriUl like -

or ikt-- -a n.orl 1 t, .! rk. I.iili.n apj ow.M:i- -, an Jv.hlte tK.'ie-rti- Mint i.rli thm la a l.ii
T M ro i . tc w ho-- . iwmf w:.t--r- . an. I pain i:i i,,

:i n ft ip Hi i an.1 a;ul.- - lut- - L'W. l'j.cc, $t.x.
VVOr?M3. Thr o-- 'r kuuKu i.c euro K ne-.l

fur I. ii ... -- i im, Jujie. etc.

Tumor ;f 13 YcHn GrowthCureci by IIuJvny?! licsoSvc-sii- .

b 'W !,. ,!1 !. .A il.pr. a, I for it." 1.1.4
eT"V tSin th it was ; l.nt Itt-r- TrP. t

yo-i- a. 1 th-.- .t I w .ul.i trv n; bal la.i an f titi f. I l.a. .,(T-- rJ f..r . v- -r. I - tlx j..;-,
Id K .lv.1.1. 1, .f IMiis. and to M- -

tltt, ..f y ...r .lv i:l.-- f : a lh- -r , r. a . r tut H.r . la
?a or Ml. an l I f. I itt. r, au-- b rr U...O I .,

f..rtwr.a ya. 1m rt Ir.m.; ..a, tfc !' .1.1 rJt ,1..
";" rr' -- . I vrH. t'.ia ta .a Itl thm ln.l cf

.i. 1 tu ; aUllMi .i if .a kUc w.
HA.v.NAit r. kSah;;.

DR. RAD WAY'S
FR?ECT PUS3ATIVE FILLS,

Tiprf'-Otl- taat.-.- rlrat:tlr mat 1 WltK wrt niin.rnrfc. rpiril to, i.iirir , an jtn-i.lin- lu1'11r. f..r l.e .urn .f r'l liinruvt .if t lie St. i:it ,1
liver. K.iWfK Kut'ir's, B ni.lrr. r.'rviit Ii --a. Jf.i" ''vTi.-- . !!;. ,.! i t u--t

I ll'.linu 11 aa. Hi'I.iim K. vtr, jitniu, iii:u-..r- i ..'f
tho flow.-!- . ri!..i.T!il th.- - Iim-r-a- l V"1.4
'"r'- - Vi" .r. jiitt-- d tn a t.i.ii-pcur- p. rmli VrrHj-bi- i.ntrsitii.ic no uier.rtin-- ,

iiiiii.-rr'-- . fp.;.-l- i
3 If Oia-rr- it. f..l.,wSi:a v n,L.tuki l,.lu. it,uInorilr!i of tiie liie?tive O. . :
ron.tlT.tion, Inwmrf ft I Fulln' itf tha Bl.'J In ;h !!, i,

Ari.l:ty of th- - St .ia. h. iliar'l l i ist rf f'.aj,Fjl.arn r WeiiW in t'i Slm. h Sotjr F.m. tail".,-- , sinln i ..rHuttrirtr at tiir Pit of .1. Sl.O'.h. Sarlmn inff 1 th iiZi.
Il'il-K- fi a.J irtt, ilf Hreathir, FlmiHf.r at U, Heart, t h.. k ir.k-?-r

SuT vat!ttc Sncti"a xrtn Ir a I.Tini; Tntl'tr- -. PittasVinon. ! or WrtH latfora ihe S t.1. t' --rr ana Pull l Ain lit:hr Uait. !VIVin.-- r .' Crrt irf..n. 1 ,l.:ij Kvek, Ham n tl.r Chat. Llaila, aau MMhaa af' Banli.it in thr Ft.l..
A w it- ara.if RADWAVS II.L! will 'r.a tl,p ar.in.m M a fi- - ...rj? lent. I Vice, m triviT. soi.T n idit n'iTsrsIvEAD AX I' Tt:t:F - Send r.na - iT.

Hfciio ic H VAY A ).. 67 .Mnidcu Lane. Ne- -vort. trfcituia-- . ' - '

M. VrtlTMORK, I'HAS.T. 1IAI.H.TIIOS. II. LANE,V. It. WOLFF, JN. U. CHlBKf,

FF. IUE & CO..

Importers ami ieat.ehsin'
Sign of the Anvil, No. 50 Wood St.,

(Three doors above St. Charles Hotel,)
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Invite the attention of buyers to their Spring
Stock, which, in selection and price, is unsur-
passed in the countryTli'yarf Ajcciil for American foni-p.-uiy- V

celebrated Kite and l, linlihrr
Ha-ltltt-rj "d PncUlnff. XVIIson. Hawks,wnrlh. Ai. C'n.'a KnjMah ktetl,111 iHltit'li ittl. Locks. alioTrlt. At.
Sold at manufacturers' prices.

T. n fvsFT. late OT Robert Woods Ct.t c FOrtAitTY j imks c.lsirr.
A fci K V, FOG A It T V vt CO..

V WIIOI.KSAI.E IIKALKKS IM

MliEML! fi OLD NlWlSlt
A N r A 1,1. KIMiS ik

HOMU.STIC IIQUOIIH,
AMI Oa"

Forcign Wines," Gins,' Brandies, &c,
o. :tl. JLlberty Street.

Dee. IB, lPTl-3- m. PlTTSHVJtUl, PA.
MiKKKYTKEK MAI,K AN!) FK- -

MALE I'O I.I.EO E. This popular Institu
tion will open for the summer on he"
tirst Monday of May. 1x72. under the instriietiort
of a corps of competent teachers, in the ( 'olb-g-

buildings in the pleasant village of Uherrytn-e- ,

Indiana county. Retina. Course of instructionthorough, vocal and instrumental music inclu-
ded, tiood boarding furnished at f ieirt 2..Vt ttt.Sti v-- r week. Fur furl her inloi ujulioh applyto either of Ihe undersigned

lIHKTOII!.
Hon. 11. II. MVotuiick, lr. I. Rrollief,
H. It. Kinports, Lr. A. li. Lovelace.
John Enson, '

Orerrytree, Feb. 3, lT3.-3-

pllFKRY UIMRKK! Wanti-d-,

- ifiiantity of 4 by 4 inch fCAXTMXU, kii.also one ill inch HOARDS. 14 to 20 inches w ,
delivered at this pln-e- . Said Cherry to le 10,
12. 14 or Vi feet long, frw of heart, l sd coriieraor hark. Also, good 4 inch Cherry l'lank. All
good Luinlx-r- . State kind and size.

Persons nffi-rlu- g will state prb-e- , how dry thnI,uinti r is, and bow soon and what quantities
they can furnish. Address

V. O. HICKOK,
Kaclk Wohks,

March 9, 1S72.-- U. llari isburg, Pa.

EBENSBU RG
WOOLEN FACTORY!
HAVIXtJ introduced new machinery into our

Factory. wi are liow (iepnr J t.i
manitfaetui-- e on ah.rt notiee. CLOTHS. CASSI-- .

f XKIS. RLA.XKIMS. Fl.AXXELS of all et v
! Sfi K I Xt 1 V A HNS. Ac, ic.
I t- - Wind taken in exchange for goo.la er

worked on shares. Markf-- t pr-te- e phid ffr wool.
T. If. JOXKS a. iitiXA.

j Ebenaburg. Feb. 21. l2.-tf- .

M. B. COCHRAN,
I'lTTSBCItOH, PA.,

! I'eavler in Irsn anil Wood WorklnCrrhliiFry anil Mannrarliirara' rnpllt-ai- :
! has constantly on hnnd a tumplete tock of
I Smith's Safh and Door Machinery. Judson tjov- -j

ernors. Taps sort Dies. Emery Wheels, fteltiltg,
I Paeklllg.&i;. WlVDWORTH'SPl.ASKHSSSM-CiHl- -

i ty. Send for Circulars bbI Pric.
NATIONAL SADDLK AND

HARNKSSSHOPOFCAMimiAOOUXTV,
! High sn-ee- t. (opposite L'niuu fchtMil Hoo-e.- )

' West Ward, EbcnsPiiT-- r, Pa. M. M. o X K'l i..
! Propri tor. .Vfii'lm anit ttirnrr iraui'

pali-e- d and all other work in my line execute'
! in th" best manner, on the shortest nottci. Sri.
i i; llio most ieuouablc amIm.

I


